
Unit Snapshot to Executive Council 
Program/Unit: 
Reporting Lead: 
Date: 
Faculty:  Please place information here about faculty awards, activities, etc.  The goal is to highlight faculty 
successes.  This can also include new faculty and faculty leaving.  This should include ASO’s. 

Staff:  Please place information here about staff activities.  This should include new staff and staff leaving. 

Research:  Information about grants, papers, presentations and other key information to share with the 
college.  This may be a bit redundant with faculty. 

Students:  Highlight student activities and information about events relevant to students.  This area should 
include a situational update on the number of students enrolled/graduating etc. 

Teaching:  Information about instruction, including new classes, current offerings, changes in schedule, new 
instructors, etc. 

DEI:  Please highlight any DEI efforts/activities, as well as what your unit is doing with regard to advancing 
our efforts in this area. 

Infrastructure:   Please share any updates about changes to space or needs. 

Other:  Whatever other information you think is pertinent. 

http://cphs.wayne.edu/researchday
https://flickr.com/photos/wsueacphs/albums/72157719739123552
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLK796nUprjZ6fRIRetGUIiSbXDftLTppa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7QaKaqJHlmI
http://cphs.wayne.edu/share
https://www.linkedin.com/school/wsuapplebaum

	Untitled
	Untitled

	Research Information about grants papers presentations and other key information to share with the: - Michelle will be on medical leave for 3-8 weeks beginning Monday, Sept. 27. Rebecca will be point person for C&E team. Will have more accurate return date/plan after surgery.- After medical leave, Michelle will be on site Monday, Tuesday, every other Friday (alternating with RK), and as needed- Rebecca will be on site Monday, Wednesday, every other Friday, and as needed- Tiffany will be on site Thursday and occasional Mondays so we can meet in person as a team, and as needed
	Students Highlight student activities and information about events relevant to students This area should: - College Research Day is Oct. 20. The deadline for students to submit research is Sept. 27. Please ask faculty to encourage their students to submit. All forms and details are available at https://cphs.wayne.edu/researchday (also linked from college homepage). Each category will have 1st, 2nd, 3rd and honorable mention awards.- To boost recognition, students who submit research will receive written feedback from faculty reviewers on their work. Creating an online review form to quickly aggregate scores and comments and provide them to students.- We will be running student research titles and authors on the building TV monitors Oct. 18-22, as well as creating the annual abstract book and YouTube playlists of presentations. Tiffany is working with Special Events and the Research Committee on logistics for Zoom rehearsal and event. - As part of the submission form, students can include a quote and photo that we will use to provide extra recognition for student researchers on social, monitors, and website. 
	Teaching Information about instruction including new classes current offerings changes in schedule new: - “Conversations with the Dean” series is going well. Collecting questions in advance to help guide time efficiently. All programs will have chance for this 1:1 time with Dean Cummings; aimed to get BC acquainted with personality/vibe of each program's students, let them meet him and talk about successes/needs, and help C&E team ID great students to feature this year. Photography, Flickr album, social posts and web story to support.- Photos of White Coat Ceremony available on Flickr: https://flickr.com/photos/wsueacphs/albums/72157719739123552. Videos are on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLK796nUprjZ6fRIRetGUIiSbXDftLTppa.- Upcoming: Feature story about Tiara Hinton, a PharmSci grad student (see DEI below).
	DEI Please highlight any DEI effortsactivities as well as what your unit is doing with regard to advancing: - Michelle presented as part of Dr. Justine Gortney's “Helping Student Pharmacists Build Their Brand" (supported by Applebaum Compass Fund) session Sept. 10. Presentation included: Many ways/platforms C&E team can help promote student achievements and activities, why that matters in alumni job search, why it matters in our college’s reputation and ultimately recruitment, and why students should care about building those things. Could be tweaked for faculty and recorded if you're interested in sharing. 
	Please share any updates about changes to space or needs: - Tiara Hinton profile / Black woman scientist - Phil Pokorski profile / Accessibility for hearing impairment, info on Wayne State’s SDS resources and support- Tiffany orchestrated PharmD and OT students to man tables at Wright Museum's African World Festival in late August to educate community on STIs, vaccine facts to combat hesitancy, stress management. Created Vax Q&A and recruitment signage to support.- Meet the student recipients of this year's Justice, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion (JEDI) scholarships here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7QaKaqJHlmI - Upcoming: Strategically following up with Conversations with the Dean participants to highlight diverse students in stories/social
	Text3: Communications & Engagement
	Text4:  Michelle Strunge 
	Date5_af_date: Sept. 20, 2021
	Staff Please place information here about staff activities This should include new staff and staff leaving: - Published feature on Phil Pokorski (PAS, PSC) with accessibility focus (see DEI below)- Published story on MaryAnne Stewart (CLS) ALA project faculty resources website - Highlighted Paul Kilgore (PPR) Campus Health Town Hall participation- Upcoming: Hanley Abramson published for 3rd time after 80th birthday
	Text1: - News & Notes is back to weekly publication on Fridays. - Our new mobile friendly "Share" form is live at http://cphs.wayne.edu/share (also linked from college homepage). This is for everyone to use - especially students - to send in photos and captions for social, tips for news and events. We really want to get students to start sharing photos to beef up our social personality, esp. for the PharmD program whose social presence we are rejuvenating in support of recruitment/admissions.- If you don't already, please follow our LinkedIn page https://www.linkedin.com/school/wsuapplebaum and add us as your employer/alma mater. We are trying to grow our presence on this platform to support student/new alumni job searches.
	Text2: - Alumni/donor engagement:       - Carol Wiley OT scholarship donor and recipient (Aevah Hebda) story in progress      - PAS alumni enewsletter is in the works and will be sent Oct. 1 to coincide with PA Week.  - Women Pharmacist Day is Oct. 12. We created Wayne State branded signs available (attached) for students/faculty/alumni to print and send us photos to use on social that week; national hashtag is #womenpharmacistday so we will have heightened visibility.      


